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Justlikewithmostotherthingsinlife,ifyouprepareproperlyforthesaleofyour
practice,youwilloptimizeyourresults.Thefollowingisaquicksummaryofwhatwe
consider to be “Best Practice” steps you should take to maximize your price and the odds of
successinsellingyourpractice.

1. Don’tRetireBeforeYouSell–

As we approach retirement, it is only natural to want to work less, take more time off, and
enjoylifemore.Thetrickisthatyoudon’twanttodothatifitwillresultinareductioninyour
production.Practicesaresoldbasedonanumberoffactors,andtotalproductionisoneofthe
mostsignificant.Ifyoustarttoslowdownandyourproductiondeclines,thenthepriceyouwill
ultimately sell for will decline as well.  So, how do you balance the desire to work less with
maintaining a growing practice? Hiring an associate may be one answer.  The associate can
absorbtheworkyouchoosenottodoandkeepthepracticegrowing.Anotherideaistotime
your“slowdown”withafeeincreaseandashifttohigherpayingproceduressothatlesswork
does not translate into less revenue.  Lastly, reduce your days only as you can increase your
productionbyworkingmoreefficientlyandseeingmorepatientsonthedaysyoudowork.
TheBottomLine:Workyourpracticeinawaythatresultsinsteadyorgrowingrevenues
rightupuntilitissold.Thiswillhelpyoumaximizeyourreturnonthesale.Itwillalsohelp
support the bank loaning 100% of the purchase price rather than requiring you to carry
backapercentageofthepurchaseprice.

2. PayFairMarketRentandHaveaLeasewithanAppropriateTerm–

Ifyouownyourdentaloffice,itcanbeagreatsourceofincomeafteryousellthepractice.
However,thetimetoraiseyourrenttowhateveris“fairmarket”inyourlocaleiswellbefore
yousell,notatthetimeofthesale.Youwantyourpracticefinancialstoreflecttheimpactof
payingthefairrentduringatleastthe3yearsimmediatelypriortothesale.Regardlessof
whether you own your building or not, you want to have a lease with plenty of options to
renewANDtherighttoassignthatleasetoabuyerofyourpractice.Yourbuyer’slenderwill
require that the buyer be able to stay at your current location for at least 10 years.  Thus,
yourcurrentleasetermandallrenewalsshouldbeatleast10yearsandpreferablymoreat
thetimeofyoursale.
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The Bottom Line: Pull your lease out and take a look.  If it will be running out, ask the
landlordforsomeoptionstorenew.Typicallya5yeartermwith2Ͳ4renewaloptionsof5
yearseachwillbebest.Ifyouownthebuilding,makesureyoukeepyourrentuptofair
marketandhavesupportfortheamountofrentyouarechargingintheformofmeaningful
comparables.

3. ProperlyRewardYourStaff–
Asyouapproachtheendofyourcareer,youmaybetemptedtoescalatestaffcompensation
asawellͲdeservedthankyoutothepeoplewhohelpedyousucceed.Whilealtruistic,itwill
hurt you and it will hurt the buyer of your practice.  You will be hurt because the higher
overheadwillbereflectedasalowerpriceforyourpractice.Yourbuyerwillbehurtbecause
heorshewillstepintoapracticethathasnoroomforwageincreases,thusmakingitharder
tomakestafffeelgoodaboutthenewboss.
The Bottom Line:  Keep your staff salaries and benefits in line with the going rate in the
community.Ifyouwanttorewardthematthetimeofsale,askyourbuyerifyoumaygive
themaoneͲtimebonusandmakeitcleartothemthatthebonusismeantasathankyou
fortheirhelpbuildingyourpractice,takingcareofpatients,andwillinglyhelpingthebuyer
continueyourlegacy.
4. ManageYourAccountsReceivable–
Ofcourseitisalwaysbesttoproperlymanageyouraccountsreceivable.Tightcontrolsand
reasonableagingofaccountsreceivablearesignsofahealthypractice.Sometimeshowever
old and stale accounts are left in place rather than being either effectively collected or
writtenoff.Itisalwaysbesttocleanthisupwellbeforeasale.Havingasignificantamount
ofveryoldaccountsonthebooksthatareeithernotpayingorpayingsolittlethatitmakes
onewonderwhethertheywilleverbepaidoffcanbearedflagforabuyer.Mostbuyers
prefer to buy the accounts receivable as they are a source of operating capital for the
practice.   However accounts that are over 120 days old are either sold at a very deep
discount(>50%)oraresimplytransferredtothebuyerfornothing.
The Bottom Line:  Avoid questions about patient collections by cleaning up your old
accountsreceivablewellbeforelistingyourpracticeforsale.
5. AddressYourCreditBalances–
Creditbalancesonyourbookscancomefrommultiplesources.Sometimespatientswantto
pay in advance for a full treatment plan.  Patients or insurance companies also overpay
occasionally resulting in a credit on your books.  The former is fine, the latter can be
problematic.Ultimately,overpaymentsneedtoberepaidtopatients.However,ifthisisnot
promptly handled at the time of the payment, patients may move and then tracking them
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downcanbearealchoreasyoutrytoreturntheirmoney.Ultimately,ifafter3yearsanda
diligenteffortyouareunabletofindthepatient,thepaymentmustbepaidtothestate!This
canbeatimeconsumingheadacheifyouhavetohandlethisafterasalewhenyoudonot
havefullaccesstotherecordsorthestafftohelp.
TheBottomLine:Makesureyourstaffispromptlyrefundingoverpaymentstopatientsto
avoid creating a mess that will have to be cleaned up later.  Minimal credit balances is
anothersignofawellͲmanagedpractice.
6. Don’tRemodelYourOffice,WellatLeastLateintheGame–
Really,Ican’tfixmyofficeup,buythatnewCERECandconebeamandreplaceallthechairs
withthelatestandgreatest?Certainlyanybuyerwillwantallthat,right?Theanswerinmy
opinionisthatthetimetobuynewequipmentandmakeanyimprovementsisonlywhenyou
anticipatecontinuingtoworkuntiltheyarelargelypaidoff.Yourdecisiontobuythemneeds
tobebasedonyourownanalysisthatdoingsowillmakeyoumoreprofitableevenwhileyou
arepayingforthem.Theywilllikelynotaddmuchvaluetoyourpracticeexcepttotheextent
thattheyhelpyougrowrevenueandprofits.Wehaveseendoctorstakeonexcessivedebt
lateintheirpracticesandthenfindthatwhentheyselltoomuchofthesalesproceedsare
usedtopayoffthedebtsratherthanfundretirement.
TheBottomLine:Remodelandbuyupgradedequipmentearlyinyourpractice,payitoff,
and then keep the practice sales proceeds for yourself rather than using them to pay off
creditors.
7. SaveforRetirement–
Youstartedpreparingtosellyourpracticethedayyoubeginoperatingit.Everythingyoudo
willeitherhelpyoubuildthepracticeandmaximizeyoursalespriceordetractfromit.Your
ability to sell and retire will also be directly related to how you have prepared yourself
financially.Don’tcountonsellingforsomuchthatyouwillbeabletoretireandliveonthe
sales proceeds alone.  You should begin early and then consistently save for retirement.
Waystosaveincludeowningyourownbuilding,savingaftertaxincomeandinvestingit,and
establishingaqualifiedretirementplan(i.e.,401k)which youcanfundwithpreͲtaxmoney
andletgrowtaxdeferred.Weencourageourdoctorsto doallthree.Whenyousell,you
want the practice sale proceeds to be the icing on the cake in terms of your retirement
income,notthewholemeal.
TheBottomLine:Saveearly,saveregularly,andsaveaggressively.Useeverymethodat
your disposal to effectively save.  Set up your 401k early not late.  As you approach
retirement, consider establishing more advance retirement plan vehicles (i.e., such as a
cashbalanceplanordefinedbenefitplan)toputawayevenmoreforlater.
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8. YouDon’tNeedanEmploymentAgreement–
Canthatberight?Noemploymentagreement?Yes,thatiswhatwesaid.Buttobeclear,
we mean that you, the doctor, do not need or want an employment agreement.  This is
particularly true if you are operating as a C corporation.  When you have no employment
agreementandarenotboundbyanonͲcompeteunderthetermsofanyotheragreement,
thenthelawsupportstheideathatallthegoodwillofthepracticebelongstoyoupersonally,
andthusyoucansellitratherthanyourPC.Thisissignificantbecauseitcanresultinamuch
lowertaxrateonthesale,andyouwillavoiddoubletaxation.Ifyouhaveanemployment
agreement, it should probably be eliminated.  Likewise, if you have any agreement that
restrictsyourabilitytocompetewiththepractice,youneedtohavethatlookedat.
The Bottom Line:  As the owner of the practice, you should not be restricted by a nonͲ
compete or employment agreement.  Doing so may adversely impact your net afterͲtax
salesproceeds.
9. Don’tHireAssociateswithoutanEmploymentAgreementandNonͲCompetitionCovenant–
DespitewhatmanynonͲlawyersmaysay,nonͲcompetitioncovenantsareinfactenforceable
inOregon.Therearesomespecificrulesyoumustcomplywithtomakethemstick,butthe
rulesarenotinsurmountableandthebestpracticeistoalwaysrequireanassociatetosign
anemploymentagreementthatcontains(i)anonͲsolicitationcovenant,and(ii)acovenant
not to compete.  These agreements must be in writing, and among other things must be
signedBEFOREthepersonbeginswork.Ifyouwaittohaveyourassociatesignuntilafterhe
orshebeginsworking,itistoolate.Buyersofdentalpracticesarerightfullyconcernedabout
apracticewhichhasrecentlyemployedoneormoreassociatesandwhichisnotprotectedby
anenforceablenonͲcompete.Itpresentsarisktothebuyerthatheorshemaynotwantto
accept,orwhichmayresultinapriceadjustmenttoaccountfortheaddedriskofsomeone
elsepiratingyourpatients.Evenifyouarehighlyconfidentthatyourassociatewillultimately
buyyourpractice,insistonawelldraftedcontractthatwillbesignedbeforeheorshestarts
work.Itisrelativelycheapinsurance.Iftheassociatebuysthepractice,noharmdone.Ifthe
associateleaves,thenyouareprotected.
TheBottomLine:Noassociateshouldbepermittedtoworkinyourpracticewithoutasolid
employmentagreementthatincludesnonͲsolicitationandnonͲcompetitioncovenants.
10. ControlYourSupplyInventory–
When you sell your practice, it will include what will be your normal level of inventory of
supplies.Typically,thisisvaluedat$5,000to$10,000.Asyouapproachthesale,don’tbuy
extra inventory, and don’t stop purchasing.  Make sure that you are using up perishable
supplies and replacing them with fresh ones.  A common covenant included in the sale
agreement will be that (i) the supplies are at normal levels in the range mentioned above,
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and(ii)thattheyareusable(i.e.,willnotbepasttheirstatedexpirationdate)for6months
afterthesale.Thusitisbesttoplanaheadsothatthiswillnotbeaproblem.
The Bottom Line:   Management of your inventory is an important prerequisite to a
successful sale. You want neither too much nor too little, but instead just the “right”
amount.
11. PutYourBestFootForward–
Rememberthatyourpracticewillbethoroughlyexaminedwhenitistimetosell.First,your
broker will inspect the practice.  He will want to see your financial records, patient charts,
equipment,supplies,etc.Thatwillbesohecanpreparehisappraisalandexecutivesummary
ofthepracticesoitcanbemarketed.Onceaprospectivebuyerisfound,thenthatbuyerwill
conducthisownduediligencereviewofthepractice.Makesurethateverythingisinorder
sothattheseinspectionsleavethebrokerandthebuyerimpressedwitheverythingtheysee.
Evenifyourpracticeisverywellrun,therearealwaysafewthingsthatcanbetightenedup,
better organized, and improved.  Make the effort to do so before you sell.  It is not unlike
sellingaclassiccarthatyouhavetakengreatcareofovertheyears.Whenitistimetosell,
eventhoughthecariscleanandinapparentperfectshape,youwillstillgiveitawashand
polishtomakeitlookitsabsolutebestbeforeshowingit.Doingsowilloptimizeyoursale
experience.
TheBottomLine:Firstimpressionsareimportantandifyoumakeagreatfirstimpression,
youwillbepaidfortheeffortbymaximizingyoursalesprice.
12. SilenceisGolden–
Remember,no deal isa done dealuntil thecontract is signed and the money is in escrow.
Thingscanhappenthatcanderailadealatthelastminutedespitethebesteffortsofyouand
yourteamtogetthedealcompleted.Forthatreasonyoudonotwanttopublicizethefact
that you are retiring.   Patients may be nervous about who will take your place,and those
nerves can lead to them moving to a new doctor rather than waiting to meet your
replacement.Thus,keepitquietuntilthedealistrulydone.Yourteamcanadviseyouon
howtobesthandlethis.
TheBottomLine:Whenitcomestosellingyourpractice,discretiontrulyisthebetterpart
ofvalor.
13. SetYourBuyerupforSuccess–
Youhavespentyourcareerbuildingyourpractice.Someoneelsewilleventuallybecomeits
ownerandcaretaker,butitisyourlegacy.Yourhopeisthatyourstaffwillremainandbe
happywiththenewbuyer,andthatthepatientswhohavecometobeyourfriendswillbe
caredforwiththesamedegreeofskillandempathyasyoudemonstratedduringyourcareer.
For that reason, you will select a buyer foryour practicewho you feel bestenables you to
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meetthatobjective.Makesurethatyousetyourbuyeruptobesuccessful.Leavehimor
herwithafullscheduleofgoodworktodo.Bookpatientswhoyouknowwillsinghisorher
praises after coming into the office.  Introduce your buyer to the local dental community.
Willinglytellothershowqualifiedyouthinkthebuyerisandhowexcitedyouareforhisor
her success after you leave.  This is not only the right thing to do, but if you own your
building,thiswillbetterenablethebuyertopurchaseyourbuildingwhenthetimeisright.
TheBottomLine:Youwantyoursuccessionplantobethecrowningachievementofyour
practice.Ensuringthatthebuyerwillbeassuccessfulasyouisyouropportunitytofinish
strongandpayitforwardtobenefitayoungstartingdoctorandyourpatients.
Formoreinformationrelatedtodentalpracticesales,pleasecontactDougAlexanderat503.399.1070,
orDAlexander@SGLaw.com.
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